
Monday: 
 
Engage: One good thing. 
 
Explore: Share your myth or legend 
Communicate: Review, Characterization, theme, and Types of sentences 
Empower: Take Legend, Folktale, Fable, Myth test. 

Read when you are finished. 
Launch: Two sentence stories this week 
 
After disposing of the body, Lance went into the kitchen to clean the area where the intruder had 
been killed. Satisfying himself that no traces remained, he put the flyswatter away and went 
back to dinner. 
 

Tuesday 
 Engage: One good thing. 
 
Explore: Journal: If you could have any super power, what would it be and how would you use 
it? 
Communicate: Go over the instructions of the Fable Pop-up Books  
Empower: Begin using class choosing country and looking up 5 facts 
Launch:I dropped a hat as I made a quick decision. Later I would say I made it ‘at the drop of a 
hat’ 
 

Wednesday 
 

 
Engage: One good thing. 
Explore: Share super hero journals 
Communicate: Go over Rising plot and look at another example from Aesop’s Fables  
Empower:  Work on Pop-up Fable books in C-14  

Due tomorrow: Chosen African Country with five facts 
Launch: My insides feel as if they are on fire.Maybe I shouldn’t eat lava. 
 

 
Thursday 

Engage: One good thing. 
 
Explore: In your journal, if you could give advice to your five-year-old self, what would it be and 
why? How did you learn this? 
Communicate/Empower: Workday for pop up books. Pop books due next MONDAY! 
Launch:I went to the well and wished for true love. Then I saw a guy in this awesome 
rocket-powered time machine with mega lasers and I think I wasted my wish. 



 
 

Friday 
Engage: One good thing. 
 
Explore: Share yesterday’s journal.  
Communicate: Final work day for pop-up books  
Empower: Pop-up books due Monday!  
Launch: As the Prima ballerina took a final bow at the last performance of her 40 year career, 
she reflected on the many prizes, accolades, awards, flowers and recognition she had received 
due to her excellent interpretations of all the classic and modern dances her company had 
made famous, but a single tear ran down her cheek when she realized that because of her 
unbridled ambition, instead of going home to the house she had once shared with her one true 
love, she would spend the night entirely and heartrendingly alone. 


